Council,
held
At a meeting of the Lbng Ashton Parish
Hall, Long Ashton, on 16th. November
in the new Village
1959 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - G.Tissington
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
- Dr. M.c.otponnor.
s.J.Bollom,
N.Pearce,,
N. Yeo, G.W.Stacey,
R.E.Horler,
:S.G.Low, a.a.Barnett,
H.V.Brpoks,
S.H.J.Legge,
E.E.Carter,
D.W.Lambert,
A.J.Chorley,
D.Skeeles,
W.W.Wright, E.Gatlow,
c.s.Gundry
and the Clerk.

Messrs.

Apologies
for non attendance
Hadley and Mr. A.R.Boucher.

were received

from Mr. A.S.

·

.Minutes.

The minutes of the la~t
and signed by the Chairman.

Footpaths.

Keedwell

meeting

were read,

confirmed

I~ was reported
that some of the
work; required
to be done at the
beginning
of this footpath
h~d been carried
out.
The Clerk
reported
that he hBd had his: attention
drawn to the damaged
state
of the wire fence along this path and he .ha,d written
to the Hie;hway Surveyor abou~ this.
A reply
had been
received
stating
that the owher, !l[r. Wilmott,
was reaponsible
for this and the Surveyor wo~ld write to Mr. Wilmott aocordingly.
to Providence.

Road.

correspondence
from the Clerk
of the cohnty Council pointing
out that
thi,,:oJ'}1leh of the field,
.hlr. jA.F.Cox expresses
the opinion
that the
a.this
unnecessary
as there ia another
public footpath
at the
used by the public.
top of Yanleigh Close which ~s frequently
The Clerk of the County Council enquired
if th,; Parish
Council
wished to press for the path: to be cleared
of undergrowth.
Bridgwater

should
Parsonage
Farm.

The Clerk/ read

After discussion
it wra,s agreed
be asked to see that ;this path

that the County Council
is cleared
in due course.

At,ention
was drawn to obstruction
on the footpath
from Ya.nleigh
and the Clerk was asked to ~ite
to Mr. Withers asking him co
arrange
to have the obstruct~on
remo•ed.

it was mentioned that it is very
d~fficult
for members of the public
to find the public footpath
since building
oper1o.tions commeboed.
The Clerk was asked to write'. to the developers
asking them dto
co-operate
by seeing that th~ path is clearly
defined.

Birdwell

Gardens

Stoney

Lane.

of the

lane.

estate.

A let•er
f'rorn\ the Surveyor was read,
stating
to the surface
that he would ~rrange for repairs
It was report~d
that the work had now be ,:n done.

Ke eds Lane to Provid~nc.e.

: The Clerk reported
that he ha.d
drawn to a pile
had his attention
which had be•n pl~ced alongside
the public path
of stones
A letter
had been
near the entrance
to the iron ore field.
sent to the Secretary
of the!Research
Station
about this and
a reply had. been received
stii,ting that these stones were paced
in position
on Research
Station
property- to provide
a barrier
to prevent
lorries
serving
tpe adjoining
houses from damaging
fencing
around Research
station
property.
the newly erected
Some damage had recently
beep, caused and the University
Res•areh
Station
had .felt it was necebsary
to do this to protect
t1wir
property.

.

16th, Wov,mber 1959.
Af'ter consideration
iit was f'elt that the Research
Station
had acted correctly
and that there was no obstruction
ac~ion
to the footpath,
and in the circumstances
no further
was required.
Highway
m.e,tters.

Improvement
near Gardeners
Arms site.
The Clerk reported
writing
to the County Surveyor
concerning
the neel for this
improvement.
A reply had be~n received
stating
that the
to be able to finance
this project
County Council were unlikely'
appear•d
to be the construction
of the
and that the solution
ntJw bypass and in which connltction
strong representations
had
been made by the County Council to the Ministry
of Tran~port.
stated
t~at he would, however, bring the
The County Surveyor
matter
before
his Committee to consider
when the programme
of works for next year was b~ing prepared.
Ridgeway

Ro"ld.

a.g:eeed that
Halt

r,!r. Stacey stated
t•,at the overhanggng
briars
and bushes weke still
not cut back and it was
the Clerk write again to the Surveyor about this,

wign - white

Providence
repainting
this.

lines

•
l[t was stated
that the white lines
at th• halt sign on the cross road
Lane, Rayens Gros~ and Riegeway,
were in need of
and the Clerk was; asked to notify
the Surveyor
of'

The Clerk w~s asked to
remind the Surveyor that
tbsre ·Nere still
gullies,
map.hol~s &,i. in nee'l of attention
a:1d t:t.at there were many places
i::1 the village
where the
paver:,r'"ts were in bad con~:.i t:i.on anl anking if so:nething cculd
be dons to improve matters.!

Pavements,

:ti-e:0t
lighting.

manhdlles

!

&c.

was re~orted
that the developers
of
est2.te! lrnd requested
the P2.rish Council
the position
2.nd ,T'JJ::ber of street
lamps required.
to state
The Chairman of the Lightingl
Cor:mlittee stated
that he had
inspected
the estato
and ha.di selected
a site for one lamp.
The develo1,ers
of the es.tate: would be res:;:>onsible for the
c®tt of installaticn.

Folleigh

Drive.

& gullies

It

thi;:;

Birdwell

Gardens.

The Clerk reported
that the lamps on
this estat~
he.d not yet been erected.
The
South Western Electricity
Bo-.i.rd had been consulted
about the
del ..y which was entirely
due'. to the lateydelivery
of the
concrete
lamp standards.
Th~ 3oard had requested
the manu:ffi.acturers
to speed delivery
and; had e,ssured the Clerk that a.s soon
as the standards
had been received
the work of erection
would
be put in hand.
It was repprtee
that Mr. Case of The lraft~P 8
Ridgeway Rpad, had had his attention
drawn,
to the fact that trees
on hi~ property
were mreening
the
street
light.
?cir. Case ha~ taken immediate
steps to remedy
this and. the Clerk had wri tt~nI
expressin.2· . . the thanks of the
Parish
Council for his co-op~ration.

Ridgeway

Road.

16th.
Stoney

Novemb~r

1959.

A member aske• if a struet
light
could be
erected
in this iane which was used a gcod deal
by the public
and was rather
d~rk.
It was agreed that the
1.,ighting Committee should deal, with thi3 at its next meeting.
Planning.

Lane.

The Council discussed
the proposed access road from
Gardens estate
which was designed
to join the
the Birdwell
~ain road alone the line of Bitdwell
lane.
Some members
~uestioned
the wisdom of this ~roposal
in view of the serious
existi~g
on the main roa,d.
It was
!traffic
problem already
~ointed
out that in the sale of the Village
Hall site the
1Purehaser had depended on this; road being constructed
and
if the proposal
fell
through at this stage the Village
Association
might be placed in a very difficult
position.
After discussion
it was!agreed
that no objection
be
made but that if it is found
be dangerous
the Council give
consideration
to a recommendat~on
that one-way traffic
only
be permitted.

to

_)

'Bus

shelter

The Clerk reported
that:he
had approached
Messrs.
Arthur Turner & co. for a quot~tion
foi the erection
of a
shelter
but they had written
s~ating
that they were not
It was:further
r.eported
that the
interested
in thia job.
County Planning
Officer
consid~red
the type of shelter
propostd
for a rural
lbcality
and had submitted
a drawing
~as not suitable
type of shelter.
r
~·he Clerk had consul tml the
of a better
chairman about thi5 mz.tter and; it had been agreed that quotations
for erection
of the new design: shelter
should be obtained. flDom
from
Messrs.
G.A.Low & Co. and Cole\ and Yates, and tenders
The tenders
showed :these firms were now received..!
Cole and Yates

G.A.Low & Co.

construct~on
in block werk
with stoner end walls
•• • •• £135•
entirely
in blocks•••••·•··•
£120.
in block
construction
with sto~e end walls
entirely!
with blocts
!

work

£119

£94

After discussion
it wasj agreed that the design
submi til,id
by the Planning
Of±'icer be acc19pted and tha.t the quota.tion r£
Messrs.
G.A. Low& Son be agreied upon.
After further
discussion
it wa1 resolved
that a light
b~ placed in the shelter
and it
was suggested
that this might~•
wired in the street
lighting
circuit
so that it would opera~• automatically
without
attention.
Civil

Defence.
The Council discussed
the requirements
of the War Book
!to prepare.
It appeared
that
which they had been requestea
only a small amount of informa!tion
could be supplied
by members
of the Council and this mainli 1 concerned
the location
of alternative
water supplies,
su:)plie:s of lha4de±l!l,-7and equipment which
might be usef'ul for rescue
opeiz'ations &c·, and the location
Thei members agreed to give f'urther
of cellars
and the like.
consideration
to this at the n;ext meeting.

iurial

Ground,

It was reported
that Newcombe Estates
were taking up the
question
of the alternative
site for the Burial
Ground with
their
Agents,
Messrs,
Willial!I Cowlin & Son Ltd.
As some time
had elapsed
since the reques-t; to Ne-,'Wcombe Estates
for the
alternative
site,
it was resqlved
that the Clerk write again
asking f'or an early decision,;
and that if the site chosen could
not be agreed would it be pOS"lible for N'ewcombe Estates
to make
some suggestions
as to sites :they might be prepared
to sell
to
that it might be possible
the Councill.
One member mentioned
Church Lane on the land
to site the :3urial Ground adj oining
opposite
the Angel Inn and th!e Clerk was asked to make this
suggestion
to Newcombe Estates.
1

~eceipt
of a letter
from the
The Clerk also reported
Ministry
of Local Government dated 30th. October 1959, stating
that as the Burial
Acts have peen duly adopted by the Parish
Meeting,
the Parish
Council is now the burial
authority
for the
parish
and may proceed
to pro!vide a burial
ground.

Proposed
site
for new school
at Birdwell.

The Clerk reported
writing
to the Clerk of the Somerset
County Council
a.s to the urgent
need to purchase
this land
for the school site.
A reply 1 had been received
stating
that
the owner, Mr. J.W.Dawson,
ie not prepared
to proceed with the
sale of the site to the County Council until
the Planning
on adjoining
land has taken place.
Inquiry
in regard
to building!
The Public
Inquiry
for this \$Uld be held on 29th. November
if desired.
and members of the Council could attend

It
Council

was resolved
that
at the Inquiry.

Mr.

G.Ti0sington

represent

the

Local Govern~ent
commis-don Reference
was made to the fact that Somerset is one of the
County
Boundaries.
counties
selected
for early
consideration
by the Booal Government
Commission and that the questton
of boundaries
between the
County and adjoining
Counties! or County Boroughs would be dealt
with shortly.
The County authorities
had been advised
to
submit statements
to the Commlssion by December 1st. and from
reports
now appearing
in the ~ooal Prees,
it appeared
that the
Bristol
Corporation
was .-1.nxioi.isi to extend its boundaries
into
the surrounding
areas,
althoukh
no definite
statement
as to this
had been made.
The Corporation
was submitting
a statement
to
the Commission which would in,plude ref~rences
to the neighbouring
areas,
and would show that the Ashton Court Estate
Vi/litS
now owned
the Corporation.
It was!understood
that the Somerset
County
Council would also be submi tt:j.ng a. Atatement
h.nd the Urban
Councils
afi'ected
had a.lso ;Jeen ;,sked to
and Rural .District
submit pertioulars,
but at this stage Parish
Councils
were not
invited
to submit statements.
After considerable
discussion,
it was the opinion
of the meeting that the Parish
Council should
without
dela.y and :nembers
make its views on this matter'known
were unanimous
in stating
that they opposed any attempts
by the
Bristol
Corpora.tion
to extend: into Somerset.
Reference
was
of boundaries
which took place in 1951
also made to the revision
when the o1.rea of' 3ower Ashton' had been tra.nsferred
to the City
and i.i.l:so an @.rea near Highri::l.ir;e Co:,n:1on, Bishopsworth,
forraerly

eY

16th.

~o~ember

1959.

in Long Ashton Pari!!h,
togeth~r
with the whole of the parish
of
Eishopsworth
and part of Dund1y had been transferred
to Bristol
and only a small a,rea at Eastim in Gordan p.;,rish had been transferm
to the rural
aistrict.
After

further

discussioniDr.
O'Connor proposed,
seconded by
That this CouJ!lcil rejects
any suggestion
that it
is either
more efficient
or c~nvenient
that ii,lly of its area should
be taken over by Bristol
Corp~ration;
but would prefer
that its
former normal boundary be restored
by the return
of Bower Ashton.
be able to preserve
its valued
Only thus does it feel likely:to

Mr. Bollom:-

amenities.
The proposal

was ca,rri ed: unanimously.

i

The Clerk was directed
t~ forward copies of the resolution
the Rural Distnmct
Council and
to the Somerset County Councii,
Mr. E.H.C.Leather
M.P. forth•
North Somerset Division.
It was
also suggested
that a cl!Jpy of: the resolution
be sent to Alderman
A.L.Dugggn,
a former resident!of
the parisht
asking for any support
he might be able to give to t*e ,Pa,rish Council.
The Council discussed
th~ need for an expression
of opinion
on the part of residents
of t:ij,e Parish
concerning
this matter,
and it was re19olved that a suitable
statement
be drawn up inviting
householders
to i,t!i-:te .. if-,lthey :were in favo\U' of .remdning
within
the County of Somerl!let, or ot~erwise.
It was decided that the
forms should be distributed
bj the members or the Council and
so as to avoid iany expense other than printing
also collected
costs.

Railway
Services.

Dr. O'Oonnor suggested
ttiat consideration
should be given to
near the Birdwell
G9rdens
the construction
of a railway istation
Estate.
Such a station
if s ◄ rved by diesel
trains
migkt be well
used by residents
of the Parish wishing
to travel
to Bristol
and
would in some way relieve
the icona;eetion
on the roads.
The estate
would be built
right
up to th~ railway
line and there would be
roads making accees reasonabli
easy.
The members discus0ed
this
and the Clerk was direqted
to write to British
Railways
matter
offering
the suggestion.

Telephone

Kiosk.

kiosk to
Reference
was made to the' need of a telephone
serve the Provid.ence
lane district.
After discussion
it was
resolved
that the Clerk write /to the Telephone Manager, Bristoi,
that a new kiosk be provided
near the Miners Reat Inn.
sug2esting

Electricity
Consultative
Council.

The Clerk
copies

County
Council.
Iiandbook.

reported

were a:vailable

.
recei~t
of the report
to memb~rs interested.

of the

Council

and

'

The Clerk repo,rted receipit
o:f copies of a Hamdbook prepared
lby the .County _;ouncil giving ct\etails of all the services
provided.
Cop;j"es of the book had been se:nt for each member of the Parish
Council.

1

16th. 1ovember 1959.
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At a meetiing of the Long Ashton Parish Council
in the Church Hou~,e, Long Ash~on, on Monday the 21st.
September,
1959 at 7-30 p.m. '
Chairman - G. Ti ssington
Esq.,
Vice- Chairman - Dr. M:.c.01 connor.
Messrs. S.J ..Bollom, N.Pearce,: ?1.Yeo, G.W.Stacey,
G.G.Barnett,
E.E.Carter,
D.w.~a.mbert, A.S.Hadley,
F.Davis'., c.s.Gundry.
G.W.Wright, E.Catlow,
Apologies for absence were rezeived
from Messrs.
H. F..Horler, S.H.J .Legge, A.J. horley.
Minutes.
Vacancy on
Council.

The minutes of the la:st
and signed by the Chairman.

meeting

were reaa,

held

B.G.Low,
D.Skeeles,
H.V.Brooks,

confirmed

to the vacancy on the Council
The Chairman referred,
caused by the resignation
of Mr. L.Ashman Olive.
Mr. Hadley
stated
that
Mr. A.R.Boucher pf Leigh Woods, would be agreeable
to becoming a member of the Council.
IT WASUNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED that Mr. A.R.Boucher
Lake House, Leigh Woods, be elected
to the Council.

School
Building.

Footpaths.

of

Mr. Pearce referred
t:o the proposal
of the Somerset
the
County Education
authority
to acquire land adjoining
Birdwell
Gardens estate
for the erection
of new school buildings.
He stated
that at a recent Pl/anning Inquiry it appeared that the
land had not yet been purchasied by the County Council.
In view
it seemed unwise of
of the urgent need for these new buildings
the County Jouncil
not to acqfuire the land well in advance of
building
and with ,the Planning Inquiries
now pending the County
cou11cil might possibly
find iit dif:ficult
to negotiate
with the
owners..
After discussion
;the Clerk was directed
to write
to the Clerk of the County Coiuncil asking for confirmation
that
the County Council proposes
t,o purchase
the land and to ask
what stage the negotiations
have now reached.
Keedwell

to Providence.

:i.µ,. Catlow reported
that the promised
imp~ovement to the short length of
path near the Keedwell hill e;ntrance had not yet been carried
out.
The Clerk was asked to write ;to the .Divisional
Surveyor asking for
this to be~soon
as possiblie.
Tije Clerk reported
that the Somerset ~ounty
Council hail agreed to add the fo~;,path near
'l'he Meadows, Bridgwater
Road,' to the draft
footpaths
map, and
that the County Surveyor was !being asked to open up the path
for public use.

Bridgwater

Road.

Golf Club property.

~he Clerk reported
as to correspondence
with thej Golt' Club.
It was stated that
the notices
on the footpaths
appeared to be worded in a reasonable
manner and the Council could !have no objection ..
of the
{Short
write
at an

Reference was made to the overgrown state
L~ne to Providence
and from Providence
from Folleigh
Lane) to the top of Pz:ovidence.
..._,heClerk was asked to
to the Golf Club askin~ that the paths mi~
be cleared
early date.
,
~
paths

21st.
f' otpaths.

Roadside
Seat

Stonez

1959.

September

Lane.

This footpa'th
between the main road and
Ra¥ens Cross Road was reporte@ to have a
baaly worn surface.
•he Cl~rk was asked to refer
this to
the Divisional
Highway Sur~yor.
The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with
the Hospital
Secretary
and ~ad received
a reply stating
that
the Hospital
Cornmittee woulp. supply a seat if the Parish
1'he
Council would provide
a st~-e on Wild Country Lane.
Clerk further
stated
that the Divisional
Surveyor had been
asked to name ·a suitable
siLte for the seat and he had
suggested
it be placed nea~ the existing
entrance
to the
Research
Station
land whichi is approximately
halfway betwean
the main road and the Hospi~al entrance,
and where there was
plenty of room for it to be: placed.
After discusi,ion
i t 1 was decided that a better
spot
for the seat would be nearer the foot of the hill and Mr.
Legge and Mr. catlow were a;sked to j_.nspect and select
a
suitable
spQt and tonotify
~he Clerk.
i

Hi~hway matters.

Ridgeway Road.
Ref~rence
was made to the overharu-ng
briars
near. Cdr. Powell's
~esidence.
fhe Clerk was asked
Surveyor.
to refer
this to the ~ivisipnal
Improvement
of temporary

near

Gardener's:

pavement

Arms site.

at th!is

point

It was reported
t~at the short length
had been completed.

Mr. Bollom re:ferredl to the recent Pla,ning
inquiry
and the decision
that the s;i te of the Gardeners'
Arms could
not be used for shop premi:ses.
He stated
that one o:f the
points raised
at the Inquir~ was the dangerous
tra:ffie
eonMr. Bollom pointed
out tha~ the Parish
~i tions at this spot.
gouncil had previously
dr$0
the attention
of the ~aunty
~ouncil to the need for imp~ovement works here but it would
~eem that the only solutio~
was for the removal of the existing
shops so that the line of the road could be set back.
Mr.
Bollom proppsed that a lettier
be sent to the County Council
asking what steps they prop~sed to take to make this road
sa:fe bearing
in ·mind the evp.eence produced at the Planning
Inquiry
that the road in it:s present
condition
was not safe.
Road Drainage

- Research

St!ation

to Birdwdl.

Re:f'erence 'IW&S
mgde to the
of this'. work at an early date.
·he Clerk
this mat'ter once again with the Highway
I

need for completion
was asked to raise
Surv.:,yor.
urial

Ground,

·.1·he Chairman report~d
.that he had written
a personal
letter
to Newcombe Estates
Ltd. asking them to give further
consideration
to the Parish! Council's
request
for land to be
aold:to
the Council for use as a Burial Ground near the existing
Churchyard.
An acknowlef3.gement had been received
saying
that the matter was being
considered.

21st.
Recreation
Ground
Com,;:dttee.

July

A report
cif a meeting of the
received
and adopted.

1959.
Committee

held

on 27th.

w9,s

Arising
Bus shelter

Se~tember

out

of the

report.-

(a)
Bus shelter.
The Clerk reported
that he had obtained
N·_orman and Sons :for the supply and
a firm price. from Messrs.
of the 3 bay 17' shelter
selected.
Erection
delivery
prices
had also been invited.
The prices
were:Norman and Son - to su)ply ~11 parts :for the
proposed
shelter····•·••••••·
Delivery
charges - a~prox •••••

i.82.

6.

2.10.

i._21.16.

Erection
Concrete base

Cole and Yates

Erection
Concrete

B.Lott

It

base

&
II

Son

. . . . . . . . .. . ... i.35.12.
.... .. .. . . . . ... l~.11. -.
i.50.
-.
i.40. 7. -.
10. 6.

~-

£20.lj.
No quotation

was received

-.
-.
-.
-.

from Messrs.

Low & Co.

-.
-.

From the above figurea
the cheapest
pr:ce would
-. complete.
~he Council was of opinion
that
this price was high and the, Clerk was asked to obtain a
price for the work from Mes~rs. Arthur Tuiner & Co. Ltd.
and also to again ask Messr~. Low & Co. to quote.

be i.141.19.

The Clerk
consents
of the
approval.

stated
that he was app.lying for the necessary
Highway authority
and Planning
and Byelaws

Playground.
eauinment

(b)
The Clerk reported
that the work carried
out by Messrs.
and he expected
to
F.Neate & Son had now been completed
receive
a Certificate
from them that the equipment was now
in good condition.

Attendant

{o)
:Mr. 1.searle.
The Cferk read a letter
from Mr. Searle
equipment overhaul
had been
stating
that the Playground'
carried
out satisfactorily
and that he had taken deli very 6 f
the new grass cutting
machihe and that this was being put rt>
good use.
Mr. Searle al~o stated
that he had arranged
for some soil to be tipped in certain
rough parts of the
Recreation
Ground and he woi.ild level this of:f a.nd which
should be an improvement.
i He also pointed out that the
grass cutting
around the playground
and on other parts of
the field
adjoining
the f,,ot-ball
pitch a.nd at the rear of
the houses in Rayens Cross Road was in excess of his normal
as caretaker.
Re also referred
to the children
duties
:broublesome 1.n the Garden of Remembrance and
being a little
suggested
that another
note: to the schoolmaster
might have
some effect.

Mr. Bollom pointed out that Mr. Searle was paid 10/-.
a~ the present
time, but that in
per week for his services
fact this was really
only a nominal payment in view of the
Mr. Searle devoted to the
considerable
amount of time.which
work.
Other members spok~ on this matter,
and it was
generally
felt
that it wou1q. be di:fficul t to find e.nyone
elso who would be prepared
}o do the work.
Upon the proposition

At a meeting of the RECREA'fIONGROUND
COMMITTEE
erection
of a Bus shelter
n.ar entranee
to
Ke ds Lane - 27th. July !1959 ■

to eonsidar

.
v
was elected
es hairman for the
in the absence oi the Committee Chairman, Mr. Bollom.
- Messrs.
Skeelea,
Wright, Legge, Stacey, Chorley
Low and Brooks.
Dr. ◊'Conn~», Harler,

Mr. ~- Tissington

meeting
Present

The Committee exami'.ned the proposed site near the
existing
bus stop and dec:ided that the shelter
should be
erected
on the grass verge close w th the existing
iron
garden.
The
railing
fence in front of the allotment
Committee examined variou,s plans produced and also gave
consideration
to erectin~
a shelter
in concrete
blocks or
other similar
materials.
fter discussion
it was agreed
that the most suitable
type of shelter
was that produced by
Messrs. Norman & Sons of Windsor and the one selected
was
(NC/3) 17ft. in length
with
solid
a •hree bay shelter
..L
u:,per wall panels and one side panel.
he cost would
appear to be approximately
£80 f~r the materials,
plus
erection
and delivery
costs.
he Clerk was directed
to
obtain a firm quotation
for sup,ly of the parts from Messrs.
Norman & Sona, and to invite
prices
for ihe erection
of the
shelter
and laying of a 3!' concrete
floor from Messrs. Cole
& Yates,
Mes~rs ■ G.Low & $0~ and Messrs. B.Lott & Co.
4

The Committee
'J:he new fencing

a.djoufned

to the Recreation

was'iinspecte

Ground.

d an d approve. d

The Committee exami~ed the playground
equipment and
Mr. Se~rle the attendant
joined the Commit1ee.
It was
thau Messrs. Neate & Co. had attended
at the ground
reported
and that the swings were ~eing repaired,
that the slider was
overhaul and that in its
found to be in need of a qonsiderable
The Committe0 gave instructions
present
condition
was uns~fe.
for the slider
to be put qut of action forthwith
and the Clerk
was instructed
to ask Messrs. Neate & Co. to carry out all
repairs
needed to same an~ to other equipment and to ensure
that all is left in first
:clas-: condition.
The Clerk stated
that Messrs. Neate & Co. had quoted £15 - £20 for repairs
bE-fore the slider
had bee~. thoroughly
examined and no doubt
expense to cover the work required
to
there would be further
the slider.
The Committeie expressed
the opinion that the
equipment must be put into good repair
and the Clerk was
instructed
to engage iiessrs.
Neate to see to this.

Mr. Barnett,
seconded by Mr. :Carter,
resolved
that Mr. Searle be paid the
of October.
as from the beginning
~treet
lighting.

-----------Planning
Inquiry.

Proposed
shops on
site of
old Village
Hall.

Birdwell

Gardens

it was unanimously
sum of £1 per week

Estate.

'])he Clerk stated
that the lamps
had not yet been fixed and he had
enquired
the reason for the delay from the South Western
Board.
'!'he s.W~E.B. had stated
that the delay
Electricity
was caused by non-delivery
of concrete
6olumns and they were
for a firm delivery
promise.
pressing
the Manufacturers
Reference
was made td. the inquiry
to be held on 29th.
September concerning
an appltcation
by Mr. Dawson for development
of land near the The Rosery.
IT WA, RESOLVED that Mr. G.
fissington
be elected
to rep~esent
the Parish
Council at the
Inquiry
to be held on 29th. ,September C'>ncerning this application.

Mr. Bollom referred
to the proposal
to erect shop premises
on this site.
He produced~
drawing showing the elevation
of the premises
proposed ·which consisted
of shops "t street
level
and dwellings
above them on iihe firs'i' floor and with dormer
windows to provide
further
aqcommodRtion in the roof space.
The ,original
proposal
had been for shop premises with
one floor
above them only andi Mr. :Bollom ask1ad if' the Parish
to the
elevations
now proposed.
Council would Bee any- objectiions
It

Civil
Defence.

Litter.

w&s agreed

that

the

Council

have no objections.

The Clerk stated
that the completion
of the War Book
as requested
by the Rural 'Di.strict
Council was being raised
again.
As there was some doubt as to what was actually
required
the
~lerk was asked to make furt~er
enquiries.
was made to the litter
in certain
parts of
Reference
the parish
and particularly
between Keeds Lane and Rayens
Cro2a Roe d.
The Clerk w;s asked to write a letter
to the
Headmasters
of Long Ashton a9d Backwell Schools asking if the
children
could be spoken to qoncerning
the need for tidiness,
refeneDaeealso
to be made to ,the condition
of the Recreation
Ground and Garden of Remembr~nce.
:

Highways.

It

was stated
that in some parts of the parish
where
was made :for dropped kerbs, use was being
no proper provision
~ade of wo'.Jden ramps to drive motor vehicles
over the pavement.
hese ramps were often left lying in the roadway and could be
i.ngerous
to other road users :and pedestrians.
The Clerk was
asked to write to the Highway Surveyor asking if proper garage
could be put down to make the use of ramps unnecesary-.
entrances
~lark

atmeet name plates,
Ref'e:eence wac1 made td missing
was asked to refer
this to the Long A hton R.~.~.

and the

21st.
\ .lOOth.
Birthda...v.

Payment of
Accounts.

September

1959.

It was stated
that Mrs. A.M,Whi te who had until
her 100th.
recently
resided
in Long Ashtpn, would celebrate
birthday
on the 22nd. September.
Mrs. White was now at
Manor Park Hospital,
Bristol.
It was unanimously resolved
Telegram to Mrs. White congratulatin~
that the Clerk send a Greetings
her on her birthday
and sendirig her the best wicihes for a Happy Day
from the Chairman and Members: of the Council.
The following
were
Connty Council s.w.B.B. - lighting
- June
lamps
J.1.& E.Pear~e - fencing Nor them Assurance Co Ltd.

authorised:sup~rannuation
Qr. and new
at\ Leigh Woods
·
,Employers
Liability
Inland Revenue - Audit 1958/59 ••••····
A.R.Harper - salary
Sept. qu~rter
••••
Bank of ~ngland - Loan charge~••·•••••
R.8.Patterson
Ltd.
- motor mower •••••
Clist & Rattle
- petrol
and oil •••••••
L,Searle
- Septem'eBrquarter
wages ••••
Somerset Parish Councils Assn',.
William Cowlin Ltd.
Al~otment rent •••
Somerset

1

Next meeting

uo.10. 6.
£116.18.
£28.16.
£-.

-.
-.

4. 3.

£8. -. -.

25. -. -.
1.17.10.
£58. -.-.
-. 6.2.
6.100.-.
5. 2. -.
3.15. -.

It was resolved
that ;the next meeting be on 16th.
in the Vicar's
room at the
November at 7.30 p.m. to be held
.
huroh House, if available,
otherwise
at the Legion H.~,
Providence
La•~ of the new Village Hall.

or

~

16th.

November

1959.

House,

At a meeting
Long Ashton,

Chairman
Dr. M.C.O'Connor

of the Parish
on 20tb. July

Council

held

in the

Church

1959 at 7.30 p.m.

G.Tissington
Esq.,
- Vice-Chairman.

Messrs. N.Pearce, N.Yeo, G.W.Stacey,
H.E.Horler,
B.G,Low,
a.Barnett,
H.V.Brooks,
S.H~J.Legge,
E.E.Carter,
D.W.Lambert,
A.J. Chorley, D.Skeeles,
a.Wright,
E. Catlow, c.s.Gundry.
Apologes
Minutes.

for

non-attendance
received
and Mr. A.S.Hadley.

The minutes of the last
and signed by the Chairmanr
Keedwell
durveyor
path.

meeting

from Mr. s.J.Bollom
were read,

confirmed,

The Clerk reported
that the Divisional
Providence.
had written
to say he would complete the work on this

Golf

course.
It was reported
that the sub-Committee
had
inspected
the paths and noted the signs.
The
Clerk had been instructed
~o write to the Golf Club Secretary
and the Clerk read a lettef
received
from the Club which
stated
that the erection
of the Notices referred
to was not
intended,
in any way, to prejudice
the rights
of local
residents
to the use of th~ defined
public footpaths,
and
that the notices
are merely to draw the attention
of the public
to the fact that the Golf C:ourse, other than the rights
of way,
~heiletter
also pointed out that
is private
property.
the rights
of way are unfo:HunA.tely
not adhered to and as a
consequence
there is treSpfSS onfue Golf Club properth
and
evidence
of horse-riding
a~d cyclingl
and tee boxes and flags
are interEered
with and cars parked in fields
adjoinitng
Providence
Lane. The Golf Club Com.!.ittee had taken steps to
indicate
the boundaries
of'the
Golf Course as all the original
'l'he
notices
have, over the cou:t-se of time, been destroyed.
Secretary
of the Golf Club'ended
his letter
by stating
that
if the Council feels that Jhe sites
of notice boards needs
some alteration,
the Co~mittee would be pleased to give this
consideration
if an indi~ation
is given where the notices
should be placed.
After discussion
it was the opinion of the Council
was not
that the action of the Golf Club i~ pl~cing notices
unrea,sonable
in view of th~ circumstances
set out by the
Secretary
in his letter,
bi;1t that the Club be asked to provide
additional
signs stating
-'"Please
keep to the public footpath"
of the path would
- and a fingerboard
indicating
the direction
also be a great help.
The Clerk was asked to write to the
Golf Club accordingly.
·

Barrow Hospital.

The Cl~rk reported
that the footpath
to the Hospital
Secretary
for the path
sta~ed that the
sent and the Secretary
shortly.

Bridgwater

Road.

receipt
of a complaint
wa.s overgrown.
A request
to be cleared
had been
work would be put in hFnd

The Cle:rk reported
as to correspondence
with
Mr. c.Do:tney of "Flat Holme" regarding
the
right
of way betv1een L'Ir• .Jorney's
house and "The Meadow~".
it was agreed that this is undoubtedly
a
Afte~ discussion
right
of way although
not shown on the latest
Survey map.
'~• Clerk was asked to write
to the Somerset C~

20th.

July

1959.

requesting
that this path '\)e added to the official
that this could be
footpaths
map.
It was understood
done at the Modification
stage of the County footpaths
survey.
Footpath

complaints

genera}ly.
It was suggested
that many
regarding
paths
.
complaints
could be dealt with by members reporting
directlllli
to the Clerk
who could take any necessary
action
and report
to the next
meeting of the Council.
It was agreed that this be done
when necessary.
Highways.

Arms site.
It was stated
that
Pavement - near Gardeners
the temporary
footpath
here had not yet been provided.
'1he
Clerk was asked to write tb the Surveyor again about this.

Burial

The Chairman reported
that a su~Committee
had made
adjoingng
the Churchyard
a further
inspection
of the field
and it was felt
that a suirt;able area of land could be
parallel
marked out on the far side of the :field approximately
Churchyard· extension
or in the corner of the
to the existing
This lc1,nd would be sufficiently
ia.r away from the
field.
existing
houses as to make, it unnecessary
to obtain
owners'
consents
to the use of the: land for burial
purposes.

Groun

_)

After discussion
it: was resolved
that the Chairman
write
to Newcombe Estates
Ltd.,
asking them to give favoura.ble
consideration
to the Parish
Council b~ing allowed to purchase
selected
by the
about half an acre of landi in the situation
sub-Comrni tt,c,e.
~ecreation
Ground.

I

A report
of the Committee under date 2nd. July 1959
was received
and adopted.
Arising
out of the report,(a} Motor Mower.

J

It was agreed that a motor mower should be
pu.rchasetl. but h,wing received
a :favourable
repri>rt upon the Hayter moW:er which was considered
to be much
superior
to the Rotoscyth~,
it was resolved
that this model
cost of t58.
The 1oierk was
be purchased
at an aporoxiniate
asked to order this through Messrs.
Pattersons
of B.dstol
as they had kindly demonst!rated
the Rotoscythe
mRchine.
(b}

Fencimg.

of delay

It was reported
that
been erect~d
following
in CHrrying out the work.

the fencing
had now
the Council's
complaint

The Clerk reported
that be had
(c) Playground
equipment.
quotation
fro~ Messrs. Neate & Co. to overhaul
had a verbal
cost would be £15 - £20.
the equipment
and the apprioximate
Messrs.
Neate and Co. woulfi provide
a certificate
a:fter completicn
of the work that tlae,· equip~ent
was in good order.

(d)

The Clerk reported
that Mr. Brooks
had provided
a suitable
notice board which
would be painted
and used ,to display
the Byelaws.
Mr. Brooks
suitable
board and the
offered
to endeavour
to find another
Council expressed
thanks fpr the offer.
Notice

Board.

20th.

1959.

Jul~

Bus Shelter.

"'he Clerk reported
receipt
of literature
from
several
manufacturers
of 1 bus shelters
and this
was examined.
It was noted that the prices
were in the range
of tBO - £100 plus costs of erection
&c.
It waa agreed that
the Coi:imit tee be asked to meet at the site of the proposed
shelter
and decide upon the size of structure
required,
position
&c. and that the Committee be given power to act
in 1he matter.
Allotments.
25th.
notice
current

The Report of' the allotments
Committete under
May 1959 was received'
and adopted.
The Clerk reported
that aihih tenants
of the new re!lts whi:ch would apnly
yaar ending 25th. M~rch 1960.

Mr. C&tlow reported
which
Village
Association,

Street
Lighting.

had been earried

date

had been given
in respect
of the

as to repairs
to the
out' by Mr. Sherborne.

fence

Mr. Chorley referred
to the weeds &c. on the land
adjoining
the Recr. ation Ground and owned by the Village
Association.
After discu~sion
it was agreed that a letter
be sent to the Village
AssbciRtion
asking that these weeds
be cut down and b121lBed as ,they are causing considerable
hous~holders.
nuisance
to adjoining
The Clerk read a let~er
from the South Western Electricity
Board quoting £46.14 -• for installing
underground
services
to the lamps proposed to be erected
on the Birdwell
Gardens
Estate.
"'his covered a total
of eight lamps.
It was explained
that if the position
of one_ lamp was moved·.1.·ver;z-slightly
he 6hairman
of
the cost could be reduced to £23. 3. -•
the Lighting
Committee stated
that he had considered
this
and saw no objection
to mo~ing the lamp so as to reduce the
installRtion
costs.
It was resolved
that the quotation
of
£23. 3• -. as amended be accepted.
I

Mihton
Court Estate
Old maps &c.

The old maps and doca~ents
handed to the Council on the
clmsing of the Ashton
Coutt Estate office
were available
for
the inspection
of members.
It was agreed that the ma,ps be
made available
to the Rural District
Council or other Parish
Councils
concerned
and a. small sub-Committee
was appointed
to
look through the papers and retain
those of inter2st,
1

Planning.

Reference
was made tc:> forthcoming
Inquiries
concerning
a plications
for devdopme~t.
Mr. Pearce declarec'. his
interest
in one of these aJpliJ~ticns.
It was resolved
that 'Mr. Tissington
be eL,cted
to
represent
the Council at the Inquiry
to be held on 12th.
August concerning
an appliqa.tion
for planning
permission
for
Weston road (.Messrs. C.MacGill
land south of the ma.in Bri$tol
Ltd. and Sandland Partners,&
Co.).
Mr. Tissington
was asked
:bo oppose the a;;,plicE, tion q.nd to make the views of the Parish
Gouncil known to the Inspector.

20th.
Improvemen1
Grants.

1952•

July:

'I'he Clerk read a letter
from the Rural District
drawing
attention
to new proposals
for Improvement
Council
Grants
under t~e Housing
Acts.
Members were asked to give
publicity
to this
if possible.

Wild Countr;y
Lane.

.?,fr. Chorley
stated
that he had been approached
with
a request
that
a ro8,dside
;seat should be provided
along
i•ild Country Lane which would be much appreciated
by visitors
walking
to and from Bar!'OW' Hospital.
After discussion
it
was agreed
that
this was_; a'. reasonable
request
but before
taking
any action
the Cler~ wa asked to enquire
of the
Hospital
Management
Committee
if they would be prepared
to
help in providing
a public
seat.
0

School
accommodatic

Payment of
accounts.

n.

•

Mr. Wright enquired
:the present
position
with regard
to the provision
of new sch0nl
buildings
in Long Ashton.
Mr. Pearce
stated
that he; understodd
that
the District
Eeucation
Com1ittee
was dping ever~thing
possible
to
see that
this work was put: in hand :i,t an eerly
date and that
Mr. Ted Leather M.P. had s~en the Minister
of Education
who
had agreed
to gi:i'~ this
copsiderati.m.

The following
were authorised,Ltd.
r,3.15.
-•' allotment
rent - June Qr.
H.Sherborne
1. 5. -. Fencing
repairs.
L.Searle
6.10.
-•: Wages - June qr.
R. Cooke 3. -. -•
Grass cutting.
L.Searle
15. -•~-Tool
allowance
1.10. ~. Repairing
seats.
C. H. Gallop Ltd.
~. Overhauling
lawn mower.
1.15.
A.R.Harper
Salary
- June Qr.'
25. -.. -.

wm.Cowlin

i

Next

meetini.

Date

21st.

already

September

agreed

1959.

upon~

_

21st.

'

September

1959.

At a meeting of the RECRt:ATIONGRomrn
COMr:IlTTEEof the Long Ashton Pa,rish Council held at
the Recreation
Gronnd on 2nd. July 1959 at 7.30 p.m.
Preeent

Apologies

;- Messrs. ~.Skeeles,
S.J.Bollom,
B.G.Low,
E.E.Carter,
H.E.Horler,
H.V.Broo~s,
G.W.
Yiripht, G.Tissing1mn 9 and Mr E ■ Ce.tlow.
Mr. L.Searle,
Attendant,
llr. A ■ R ■ H2.rper, Clerk.

received

from Dr. 11:.C.o•connor,
and Mr. A ■ S.Hadley.

J:.lfr. G.W.Stacey

It was resolved
that Mr. s.J.Bollom
he the
Chairman of the Committee for the ensuing year.

Chairman.
Motor Mower.

Na-. Catlow had arranged a demonstration
of
of Bristol.
'.Lhe
a motor mower by Messrs. Pattersons
demonstration
of a Rotoscythe
machine was watched and
were cut.
the rough patches of grass on the playeround
It was noted that the machine would suit this particular
purpose very well a.nd could also be used to cut the
large area if required,
although it was thought that the
football
pitch would be cut by the Football
Club if the
Club is allowed use of the pitch next season.
It was resolved
to Recor:,mend the Council to
purchase a RotoscytLe machine at a cost of ap,roximately
£36, and that the machine be obtained as soon as possible,
subject
to consent of the Council.
Football

pitch.

'J.·he Committee considered
a.n 1P:olication
for use of the football
pitch from
It was agreed that the Club be
Long Ashton A.F.C.
allowea use of the pitch next season on condition
that the
Club cuts the grass and that the fee to be paid be £5 if
weeks and
one terun is run using the pitch on alternate
£10 if wwoteams are run, using the pitch every week through
the season.
Fencing.

'I'he Committee noted that the short length of
fencing ordered early in the year was not yet
The Clerk stated he had been in touch with the
erected.
Contractors
who had promised to have the work completed by
now.
It was agreed that the Cont:aactor be informed that
unless the work is completed within twelweeks the Council
will arrange for another firm to be engaged ■

•H•U-. o~
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At the annual meeting of th:e Long Ashton Parish Council
in the Church House, Long'Ashton on 22nd. May 1959 at
7.30 p.m.

held

Messrs. G.Tissington,
s.J.Bollom,
M.C.Oteonnor,
N.Pearce,
N.Yeo, G.W.Stacey,
R.£.Horler,
B,G.Low,
H.V.Rrooks,
S.H.JrLegge,
E.E.Carter,
D.W.Lambert,
D.Skeeles,
E.Catlow,
A.S.Hadley,
A,J.C~orley,
F.Davis,
C.S.Gund~y.

Present:-

Apologies
for non attendance
were received
Mr. G.W.Wright, and M.r. L.Ashman Olive.
Election
of
Chairman.

from Mr. G.Barnett,

l(r.
s.J.Bollom
proposed., ;seconded by Mr. A.S.Hadley,
that Dr. O'Connor be the Chai~man.
An amendment proposed
by :U:r. Low, seconded by Mr. La/Dibert, th8t Mr. G.Tissington
be
the Chairman.

The two names were put to, the meeting
Far .Mr. Tisaington
For Dr. O'Connor

and there

appeared

9 vo!kes.
7 votes ..
'

:Mr. Low 1 s p11opbaal
was put

to the meeting

that iii-. Tissington
and ca¾ried.

be the Chairman

:Mr. Tissington
then took the Chair and. thanked the members
for his re-election
and also thanked lhii O'Connor for his help
and co-operation
as his vice-~hairman
during the past year.

Vice-Chairmaz.

It was unanimously
resolved
that Dr. M.C.0 1 Connor be the
fice-Chairman
for the ensuing/y:ear.
Dr. O'Connor thanked the
members for his election
to this office.

Mr. ],.Ashman
Olive.

The Clerk read a letter
from :Mr. Olive stating
that as
from the
he was leaving Leigh Woods he; offered his resignation
Parish Council.
It was reso.lved to accept the resignation
The question
of a successor
to Mr. Olive was
with regret.
might be made
adjourned
to the next mehing: so that enquiries
of a Leigh Woods resident
who1 would be prepared
to serve.
Mr. Hadley- undertook
to make !enquiries.

TH~minutrs

Minutes.
signed
Ashton Court
Estate OffioE.

b7 the

of the
Chairman.

last

~eeting

were read,

confirmed

and

·Lhe Chairman reported
tl:ja.t as a result
of the enquir;r
as to the disposal
of old ma:ps and documents from the Estate
O~.fiee he had had passed ove~..: t.o him a number of Ordnance Survej
td Long Ashton but many others were
Maps some of which related
for the surrounding
area.
,He had also a most interesting
Map of the Manor of Long Ashton, dated 1825 and a Terrier
of
lands and properties
dated 1e25/6.
It was resolved
that
for inspection
by
these documents and maps be qiade available
members interested
from 6.30!p.m.
on the evening of the next
Council meeting.

Ar

J
/
I

22nd.
Footpaths.

Jlaj

Ji9 9.
!i

TJie,Clerk reported
that the
livisional
Highway Surveyor
stating
he would •rrange
for repairs
to be
had written
this path.
The Clerk
carried
out to the lower partiof'
was directed
to write to the $urveyor pointing
out the
need for this work to be done 1 a,s soon as possible
and
for this short length to
asking if it would be possibl'
be widaned a little.
Keed.well

to Providence.

Long Ashton

Golf course.

R~ference was made to notices
reo~ntly
erected by the Long
Ashton Golf Club near the pubiic rights
of way and which
This was rather
misleati.ng
were marked ..Private
propertyr.
and scime people might think ttiat the footpaths
were no
longer open to the public.
~fter discussion
it was
Committee inspect
these paths
resolved
that the Footpaths
and notices
and that the Cleric be instructed
to write to
the Golf Club about this matt~r should the Committee think
it necessary.
Keeds Lane.

The Clerk ~eported as to correspondence
he had had wi!th :r.!r.P.G.Shearer
of the
National
Farmers'
Union, actipg on behalf of Mr. E.Noble.
A request
had been made for pjermission to haul timber fm>m
the woods above Keeds Lane dojwn to the main road and that
forth~
concrete
posts near ChorlQl!I
it would be necessary
to be removed for this purpo~e.
The County Surveyor had
been contacted
by Kr. Sheare~ but he had been informed that
If
the County Council were not ~he owners of the posts.
permission
could be obtained ifor removal of the posts the
to lhe timber being
county surveyor would offer ~o objection
brought to the main road proJ,ided that Mr. Noble realised
control
at
he might have to make arrangements
for traffic
the junction
of Keeds Lane a1d the Weston road.
The Clerk stated
that h~ had informed Mr. Shearer that
the Parish Council did not O"f?l
the posts and consequently
were not in a position
to au;horise
temporary removal.
that should Mr. Noble
After discussion
it was;agreed
decide to haul timber along this route thu the Parish Council
would not object to his remortng the posts temporarily,
aand
that he should also understatii.d. that he would be responsible.
and footpath
recently
for any damage to the carriageway
completed.

Highway
matters.

.

1'he Clerk reported
writing
to the Divisional
Highways
Surveyor as to highway drain~ge.
The reply received
stated
!hat he had encountered
someidifficulty
with regard to the
near th~ .new estate
road in Keeds Lane.
putting
in of drains
A Check up was being made ofithe
whole drainage
system at
would be
the bottom of the lane and sj.lch work as is necessary
on the main road
put in hand with the promised drainage
which was being treated
as a[ priority
matter.
Footpath near top of Birdwell road.
The Divisional
Surveyor had written
stating\ that he was making arrangements
to 1aarry out some work of a /temporary nature at this point so
continuous.
as to make the footpath

4-r
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re gullies

'1cc'.

Highway

matters.

Various

complaints

The Surveyor had requeste4
a detailed
list
of the
complaints
recently
referred
t~ him and the Clerk was
directed
to draw attention
to the following,Lit~le )(ount (Krs. Richardson)
outside
near St. Maftins Drive.
from near tre Radio shop to the entrance
to Research'. Station.
box~ Chestnut Rd.
Manhole by pillar
below road level
outside Bank Buildings
and
Gullies
Chisletts
shop.

Pavement
Pavement
Pavement

Dangerous
Dustbins.

The Jurveyojr had written
to say he was
in oommunic~tion with the owners concerned.

walls

The Clerk reported
the .Medical Officer
of
Rural District
Council
type refuse
a standard
the Council had powers
difficulty
in enforcing
The Parish

Burial

Grounc •

Council

as to !correspondence
he had had with
Health :as to a §Uggestion
that the
might :r:/equire householders
to provide
bin.
i The reply
stated
that al though
in lhi~ matter there would be considerable
such ~owers.
decid~d

not to pursue

this

matter.

The Clerk reported
that Jlr. Withers was not willing
to
give consent to the use of lai/ld adjoining
Pc1rsonage farmhouse
; After discussion
it was agreed
for use as a Burial Ground.
that the Parish Council must ~ow endeavour to find a new
peeition
for the Burial Groun• and a sub-Committee
consisting
of the Chairman, Mr. G.W.;;ita.c~y, Mr. N.Pearce,
Mr. F.Davie and
Mr. Legge be asked to inspect: and make suggestions
as to
the need of getting
alternative
sites which would' obviate
censents
from the neighbourint
owners and occupiers.

Future
Reference
was made to the minute dealing w.ith this matter
Playing
and which was referred
to the! Recreation
Ground Committee for
field
consideration.
After some di!scussion
it was agreed not to
accommoda tio1 • give any further
consideratioih
to the matter for the time being
Street
lighting.

The report of the Lighting
the minutes of the meeting hJld
received
and ·adopted.
(attac~ed
Arising
reported
Birdwell

from the report,

Gardens

be proceeding

Committee as contained
in
on 26th. April 1959 was
hereto).
the

~hairman

of the Committee

Estate

with

- Sites for 8 lamps had been agreed
up~n and the Llectricity
Board would
~f lamps.
erection

Blebe Road - new estate
- Sites for 3 lamps had been selected.
It was understood
that the eatate developers
would pay- for
the installation
of these lights.
Birdwell Road - An inspectioh
had beeen made of the lighting
had be~n made that the lamp now sited
here and a suggestion
approximately
half way down rhe road should b;~~
to the
~··

22nd. May

1~59.
!

pole at the bottom of the ro,,.d near the road ex-tension.
Mr. Carter stated that this wo~ld probably lead to complaints
and it was agreed to t.a.ke no a~t,ion for the time being and
that further
consideration
be ~iven to this later
on.
Highlands

Estate

- No lights! had yet been installed
here
although ~t was understood
that the
A compU.in·t had been
developers
had agreed to do this.
received
from one of the occup~ers,
Mr. Kitchen and the
Clerk stated he had written
toiMessrs.
Kew L(ld. enquiring
when they would install
the necessary
lamps.
Recraation
Ground.

The Clerk stated
that the, fencing had not yet been
_,rected al though the Contractoir had promised that this would
be done.
Mr. Catlow mentioned
the !need for a motor mower for use
on the Recreation
Ground.
:It was resolved
that these
matters
be discussed
by the C~mmittee at a meeting to be
arranged
shortly.

Bus shelter

ommittees.
Parochial
Chari ties_.

Accounts
for 1958/59
and
Estimate.

1959J60

'l'he Clerk referred
to th~ decision
to give some further
to·the
erection
/of a. shelter
at the 'bus stop
consideration
near Keeds Lane.
It was agre•d that this matter
be referred
to the Reor':'&tion Ground Cortim~ttee for preliminary
discussion.
that the Surieyor
had written
stating
that
The Clerk stated
it was not proposed to constr1.1-ct a lay-bye on the main road
near Archgrove and consequently'
the bus shelter
could be
conveniently
sited at the exii,ting
bus stop and the Surveyor
had stated
that there would a*pear to be no objection
to this
so far as he was concerned.
The Committees

were re-e+ected

for

the ensuing

year.

as
Dr. O'Connor stated
that as he had now been elected
a Churchwarden he would serve, cm the Chari t;r Trustees
Body as
a representative
of the Churc~ and consequently
his appointment
After disto represent
the Parish Couno~l was terminated.
be invited
to represent
cussion it was agreed that Mr~ J.E.Beviss
the Parish Coul'!cil upon the Charity 'l'rustees
for the remainder
of the term wh~ch Dr. 0 1 Conno~ would have served as the Council's
representative.
The Clerk presented
a re~ort on the receipts
and payments
account for the y-ear ended 3list. March 1959 and gave an estimate
for the year 1959 /60.
(Co~:r attached
her•to).
I

After discussion
it was iresolved. to issue a precept upon
the Long Ashton R.D.c. in th~ sum of £800 being £250 for
expenses.
General expenses of the Coundil and £550 for lighting

!

Allotments

I
Parish

Arising from
discussed
the need
resolved
that rents
to l/3d. per perch
new charges to the

the report ;on the accounts,
the Council
rents.
It was
for a review of allotment
be inore~sed
from lOd. per perch per annum
and that ~he Clerk endeavour to apply such
year 1959,(60.

There was a discussion;as
to continued
membership of
Couno liPie Association.
It was relilolved that the Counc
should

Assn.

22nd.

May

continue
to be affiliated
Parish Councils.
Post Office
facilities.

Accounts for
payment.

,/

Dates for
l.iouncil
Meetings.

.1959.

to 'the Somerset

Association

of

Mr. Gundry mentioned
the need for Post Of:fioe f'aoili ties
for the Birdwell
area of the village.
There was a discussion
about this and reference
was made to the meeting held some time
ago when the Head Postmaster
:Of Bri~tol had met the Council and
explained
the position
with reference
to the service
of' the
agreed that
present
postmaster.
Although it was generally
there is need for Post Office facilities
in addition
to the
existing
Post Office,
it was 4ecided to take no action for
the time being.

were ordered to be paid :The following
£15.16.7d.
Bo~r4
Repairs and
South Western Electricity
painting
to Lamps.
Notices.
Clevedon Printing
Company
1.13. 9d. Printing
A ...... Harper
3. 8. 5. Postages
Telephone.
2.10. -.
(March
half yr).

'.l'he Council
discussed
The following
was agreed July

20th.

September;

fixing

dates

ahead for meetings.

21st.

and that the meetings following
these dates be normally
on the 3rd. Monday of alternate
months.
It was agreed that
meetings be held at the Churqh House and that when the new
Village
Hall is completed consideration
be given to holding
meetings there from time to time.

)

20th.

July

1959.

At a meeting of the Lighting
Committee of the
Long Ashton Parish Council, held in the Legion Club, Long
Ashton on 26th. April 1959 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - D.Lambert Esq.,
Barnett,
Hadley, Tissington,
Olive, Yeo, Chorley,
Carter,
Stacey,
and Dr. O'Connor.
Tb.ere was an apology for non attendance
from~.
Bollom.

Messrs.

the minutes of the last
and signed.

Minutes.
Improved

meeting

were read,

confirmed

lighting.

'J.here was a discussion
as to the need
for improved lighting,
particularly
along
the main road through the village.
~nquiries
had been made of
the Electricity
Board as to the probable
cost of converting
the
existing
lamps to sodium discharge
lamps and also of annual
maintenance
costs.
A rough estimate
showed that conversion
costs would be about £17 per lamp and annual maintenance
would
be about £5. 3. -1 per lamp. per annum.
The Committ·ee also
gave further
consideration
to the experiment
carried
out of
fitting
150 watt tungsten
lamps in place of the usual 100 watt
type.
It was generally
considered
that alihough there was an
improvement in the lighting,
it was not very great,
and would
not really
warrant
the increased
expenditure.
After further
discussion
it was agreed to let this matter lie for the time
being.
Leigh

Woods.

The Committee discussed
the lighting
in this
by a
locality
which had recently
been inspected
sub-Committee
who recommended that two additional
lamps be placed
in Church Road.
It was resolved
to accept this recommendation
and the Clerk was asked to proceed with this,
the estimated
cost
being £13. 6. 6d.
'.i'he sub-Committee
had reported
that the
lighting
compared quite favourably
with the lighting
in the
village.
Mr. Olive stated that having seen the village
lighting
he felt that perhaps after all Leigh Woods wa8 reasonably
dealt
with but he welcomed the decision
to provide the additional
lamps
in "huroh Rc;iad.
Birdwell

Road.

at the bottom

The Committee inspected
the lighting
here and
agreed to move the existing
lamp to the pole
of Birdwell Road.

With the development
of the estate
now proceeding
quite rapidly,
it
was agreed that sites be selected
lamps and it was
for street
resolved
that this be left in the hands of the Chairman, Mr.
Mr. l'eo and the Clerk.
Barnett,
Birdwell

Gardens

Estate.

There was a discussion
as to the present
hours of lighting
and it was generally
agreed that the lamps in the village
are lit well beyond the
agreed time of 11.30 p.m.
Mr. Olive stated
that this was not
the case in Leigh Woods and that the lamps came on late and went
out early.
TWe Clerk was asked to ~rite to the Electricity
Board
about this.
Hours of lighting.

·.1.·heClerk reported
that al though this wa3 not
normally a matter for this Committee he had
had a letter
from the Rural District
Council as to new street
names
:1;
and it was rather
urgent that a reply should be sent.
he suggested
names were "South Hill" for the de~elopment off Glebe Road and
Folleigh
Drive for the new road off Jolleigh
lane.
The Committee
agreed that Folleigh
Drive could be roccepted,
but recommended that
South Bill be changed to Parsonage Road.
Street

naming.

~
I.

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL. Aocounte for year ended 31st. Maroh 1959 and
Estimate for year ending 31st. March 1960.
Figures

in brackets

----------------------------------------estimate.

- last

year's

Receipts.
Street lighting
415) Normal maintenance
200) New lamps
50) Painting and repairs
(30)
Coats recovered
TOTALS- LIGHTING
Recreation
Ground
(26l
Wages
15
lioan Charges
4
Insurance
25)
Repairs
_,il.Q)_
Rent - Football Pi toh
(10)(70)
TOTALS- RECREATION
GROUND

1 958/9.
Pa.,yments.

£

£

Estimate
Receipts.
£

450
300 e
75

413

1

t

10

:rwn2Is)

825
26
14
3

1

(15)
( 5)
__{:i._§_)
""""[IB~

(6)

'Allotments
Ren, of field
Fencing &o.
Rents received
TOTALS- ALLO'l'MENTS

20

...12._

p~l
~,

T4~

16

16

-15....

~rmr

Balance in hand
beginning of year
Balance in hand
end of year

(176)

TIQ!o~irgJo)
e

t
x

~

X

800

867""

25
9

36
87

36
100

5

5

8

8

15

15

423
63
15
160

661

-

661

17T

.QQil

-1..L

9

160

26
10
16

26
14
3
30

15
10

-...1i-

67

Precept on
Long Ashton R.D.c.

...1Q...
15

T01ALS - MISCELLANtOUS

SUMMARY
. ()0)(665)Lighting
(10)( 70)
Recreation
Grnd.
~~~
Allotments
Miscellaneous

-

10

10

Miscellaneous
cost of Meetings &c.
Superannuation
former Clerk
Salary
Pariah Councils Assn.
Audit
Postage,
stationery,
telephone.
Interest
received on
Deposit A/ea.

..Jil~

1959/60.
Payments.
£

_§_
8

-

.!ll..

30
10
16

825
73
25

8

...ill

64

%

1096

800 X
864

383

383
U044

£1 2

47

---121.
£1 241

twelve new lamps and standards
at approx. £25 ea.oh.
includes £50 amount reserved for painting.
••
Allotments Committee might consider increasing
allotment rents to
cover expenses.
•• Surplus money on General account is transferred
to ~eposit A/o as
avail-able to earn interest
- also some funds in Post Office Savings Bank
Precept figure suggested - subject to approval of Pariah Council.
An amo:i:int of £576 is held by the Charity
Commissioners being proce,.ds
of sale of Clerkencombe Quarry.
This will probably be utilised
for
purchase of Burial Ground in due course.

At a meeting of the Lon~ •shton Parish Council held
in the Church House, Long Ashto~ on 16th. Karch 1959 at the
close of the .Annual Parish Meeti~g.

Chairman:Vice-Chairman
Keasrs.

G.Tissington
Esq.,
- Dr. K.c.o~nor.

G.Barnett,
s.J.Bollom,
~.v.Brooks,
E.E.Carter,
E.C,;,tlow, 11'.Davies, c.s.GundrT,
A.J.~horley-,
H.E.Horler,
A• s.Hadley-, 'S.H.J .Legge, B. G.Low,
D.W.Lambert, N.Pearce, ~.D.Skeeles,
G.W.Stacey,
G.Wright, N.Yeo.
.

There was an apolou
Jlinutes.

from lr.

L~Ashman 011 ve.

The minut4s of the meeting
were read, confirmed and signediby
!

Lighting.

( a).

held on 12th.
the Chairman.

January

1959

The Chairman of the Lighting Committee reported,Ashton Vale 'h-ading Estate1
The developers
were prep~
type and
to provide three lamps of 1he sodium discharge
sites for same would be &8'lfeed with the Lighting Committee.

(b).
Leigh Woods.
A sub-Co~Utee
had vhi ted Leigh Woods
area to inspect the lighting
f()llowing recent complaints.
It was noted that two lamps ha,d lfa-iled and the Clerk arransed
for .these to be repaired
forthwith.
It 1as felt that the
generall7
compared quite favourably rl th the lighting
lighting
in Long Ashton village
al though l Church Road could be improved.
The Lighting Committee would cot!tslder the provision
of two new
lamps in Church Road. 'iiie main:Portishead
road is not lit
because overhead mains are not •vailable
for much of its length.
(c).

Birdwell

Road.

'!'his road would be inspected
shortly- to
investig$.te
a complaint of poor lighting.
i

(d).

Birdwell
selecting
'l'he

Garden.a estate.
suitable
report

sites

'l'he Committee would shortly
look into the question of
fbr lamps on the estate.

was approv ....

l[r.
Hadle7 referred
to~ recent daoision of the Rural
District
Council to require deVltlopers to provide street
lighting
as a condition
of deve~opment approval and asked it
could be made of the Rural
District
Council as to
enquiri6s
I
whether &'JlT such oo~ditions
had been ap:,lied to approvals
in Long Ashton parish.
The Cle~k-as
asked to make this enqui177.
1

Recreatio
Ground.

Highwa7
matters.

It •as reported that thk:I plqground
equipment was :il
good order.
The fencing to bei erected between the pla7ground
and X:eeds Lane had been preered 1, but the work had not yet aeen
started.
There had been no f~ther
complaints about horseriding.
a'l'iie following were dis~ussed
Dangerous walls - School to FiJJleigh
Lane.
Kr. Stace,- referred
to this and stated that no work! had been done to correct it.
He asked that. the matter be refierred to the Highway- Surveyor
·.chis lwas agreed•
for his urgent attention.

-Ar

I

16th.

I

1959.

Karch

I

i

HiChway

matters.

Birdwell Road - A quantit7
of Bu~lders• rubbish had been left
here b7 a looal Contractor.
Th~ Clerk was asked to inform
the Highway Sur#eyor of this.
St. Kartins Drive.
It was reported
here had not yet been repaired.

that

the potholes

near

Road drainage - Birdwell to Reseµch SJ;ation.
Mr. Legge
~waited although it had been
stated that this work was still
promised to be done some time agjo.
It was agreed that this
item and the potholes near st • .lllJartins Drive be again referred
to the Surveyor.
'

Pavements.

The Clerk reported ~iting
to the Surveyor
as to long term poli/07 for widening of pavements.
The Surveyor had replied
that he/ knew of no long term policy
for this.
'.Che Council discussed.I the dangerous section of
pavement eetween Birdwell Road ~nd the shops, and the Clerk
wa.s asked to write to the Surve~or asking if this work could be
put in hand as aeon as possible leven if only work of a temporary
nature was carried out pending ijhe outcome of negotiations
for
the future use of the site of the Cardeners Arms.

f
•..

i

J'ootpaths.

:

Keedwell

to ProTidenee.

Thexfe was a discussion
as to the
part of this
bad ;state of the first
path running past the gardens ot the Council houses in Keedwell.
!l.\e Clerk stated that the Righw-.y authori t7 would 1n all
probability
arrange to repair this path.
It was resolved that
Surveyor as to thl:s.
a letter
be sent to the Districi

'

Burial
Ground.

..
,.,
:

l

"

Bus
Shelter.

The Clerk reported
that[he had not 7et heard from ](r.
Withers as to whether he would ~e prepared to consent to the
Parsonafei i'arm to be used as a Burial
use of land adjoining
Gr.mnd.
Mr. Legge stated •hat he would ask l{r. Withers
to let the Council have an earlt decision
about this.
enquiries
regarding
The Clerk was asked to ~ake further
the construction
of the lay-b7el1111lich it was understood was to
be provided in connection with ~he development of the Arehclose
estate.
When this information1was
available
the Council•ould
give further
consideration
to t~e provision
of a bus shelter
~he Clerk repo~ted that the Highwq Surveyor
at this point •.
to say that he coul~ see no reason
for objecting
had written
to the proposed. bus shelter
bei~g sited on the grass verge
by the existing
'bus stop near ~eeds Lane.

Planning~
Reservati im of
,
,
land for
PlaYin,r ~ields.
'!'he council discussed! this matter with particular
accommodation for pla)ing
re:f'erence to the need for turtller
fields
arising
out of t.he development of land at Birdwelnfor
housing.
Upon the propositidn
of Jlr. Barnett,
seconded )17 :ur.
Low, it was resolved,
that the ;Recreation Ground Committee be
asked to give this matter some ioonsideration
to see what can
be done to reserve some land Ul'!,der the planning scheme for
future pla)ing field aocommoda1io~ bearing in mind tha-t an
This was
acreage of between three and four would be necessary.
put to the meeting and carried:•••••••~
in ~avow,.
1

16th.

:March

1959.:

Dates

for
meetings.

Accounts
for
pazment

Next meetitl~

There was a discussion
for meetings of the Council.
consid•ration
be given to this

as to selecting
advance dates
;rt was resolved that further
at the next meeting.

The following cheques were ordered to be drawnsLogomia Ltd.
Fidelity
Guarant~e
9/-.
Bank of England - Loan Charges ;
i.7. -• ld.
Northern Assnoe •. Public Liabili~Y'
Insurance
12.17. 4.
Ogdens Tn,ewriters
2.14. 3.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
Allotment rent:
3.15. -.
L.Searle
Wages, March Qr~
~.10. -.
Somerset County Council .
~uperanmiation
- R.~.Ka.rch £11. -. 6.
South Western Elec. Board - Lig~ting
March qur. £103. 7.lOd.
£25• -. -.
A.R.Harper,
Salary - March qr.:
Resolved

22nd. 1ly

1959•

this

be held o~ 22nd. 14ay at 7.30 p.m.

